
SOCIAL and
.PERSONAL .^ J
Mra. John Baulotte Jialler wan the !

nostes* at a beautifully appointed
luncheon this w<>rk at her homo in
i ocahontas. In honor of the house
guestb of Mrs Stuart Buck, of i,,an!
well. W. Va..Mrs. Woodrow. the aunt
of President Wilson, and her daugh¬
ter. .Mrs. Woodrow U'ell.-s. of Colorado
.Mrs. Wood row and Mrs. Welles have
been spending a month at the White
House, and are In West Virginia for a
week, en route to their home In the
West Among Mrs. .Mailer's guests
were Mrs. Woodrow, Mrs. Welles, Mrs
<.oodwil Mrs. B.ck. Mr. H.own MrH
Brotk. Misses Buck. Bitters, liomsilker
Holler, Mrs. Thomas Claggett Mrs
'' lJ- Irvine and Mrs. Charles Monta-
g u e.

Mrs. Harriet Woodrow Welles was
the guest of Governor and Mrs. Mann
«t the Kxecutive Mansion this p:«»t
winter, and was delightfully enter-
taiiion hero.
IteKuftn To-Diit,
The annual regatta of the Virginia

Boat Clul. will take place lh<8 art
noon at ;> o'clock at the club hou.se on
the river This ;«fr.i, is one of the
mo»t charming of th- informal sum¬
mer j.arti.-s for society still town,

j he guests are entertained "piciila
fashion" on the river bank, while the
races, both Interesting ajid thoue only
amusing, are goinif on. Supper wih
><h served after the races. ,

Unmet.\\ ohi.
W ills Memorial Church, Boulsa Coun-

ty, w>.is th. s.-.-n,- .,f ;t beautiful wed¬
ding Ihursday evening, .lu:>o iat 3
o'clock, when Miss Agnes McClung
West, daughter of Frank T. West,
of 1 revllians. became the bride
<.{ David Burnet. of Cincinnati. Ohio.
Mr. Burnet is the son of Mrs. William
B Burnet, of Trevllians.
Th» c-reicny was performed by

Rev. Hugh n Hudson, and the music
and wedding mar' n was rendered by
Mrs. HuL"li Jf. Hudson. The rhurch was

effectively decorated with daisies,
white yui and asparagus ferns,
which formed a beautiful background
for the bridal party. The bride was
attended bj he: sinter, Mrs Wlnfree
West, an matron of honor, who wore
a gown of pink chiffon drapf-d ov«r

I'lnit satin, arid carrie<l a bouquet of
pink rr>.*. s Thf bridesmaids. Misses
-Arle ari'l I]c W ano MIs se .«. Isa¬
bella and JosepJ Burnet. wore

gowns of white crepe voll trimmed
with shadow lace and pink and green
rihhons They carried large bouquets
r>( ilaisies a-.'I ferns
The groom was attended by his

brother. .Staats <; Burnet, and four
groomsmen. <icorg< West, Fritz Will.*.
Hobeit Burnet and Hugh Burnet The
bride entered the church on the arm
of her father, who gave het away. Shu
.wore a lovel;. t-own of white crepe
meteor over white satin, trimmed with
bands of pearls and rose polrt Ia< e

Her veil was caught with lilies of the
valley Hhe carried a shower bouquet
of Bride loses and lllie«. of the valley
A reception was given at "West-

land." the home < f the bride, imme¬
diately after the ceremony to friends
and relatives.
Those fi oi:i a distance were: Mr

n».<! Mrs Winfree w , -t. I.ynn, M.v i-

Miss Maigaret Burnet, New York; Miss
lean Ounnlngton. Charlottesville;
Frank We-t. J; . Bichmond; Thomas
West. Clifton. Ft,ice, and Mr. and Mrs
Hunt, of Kentucky.
The ! ride and groom left on the

midnight train for their home in Cin¬
cinnati. Ohio ^
<>f IntrrcM Here.

."-"ays a Baltimore paper:
Miss Mary .; >rdon 'i'hom Is giving

a hour- party at Hlakeford. the coun-

linnMfiaii
IT'S MADE IN RICHMOND
Ihn Duitlop Mjlls.ft icbiribfiiL Vri.
See Our 1913 Patterns of GO-CARTS

and CARRIAGES.

Rothert & Co.
Fourth and Broad.

'Specialists in Apparel for
Women."

Broad at Second.

The House of Fashion !

Bernard Frances & Co.
Broad and Fifth Sts.

HAMMOND
"Flowers of Guaranteed

Freshness."
Tel. Mad. 630.

^ !J

DKTItOIT OAS KATVGES.
ALASKA ItKKUIGEIlATOnS.

Ol.L) HICKORY rrOMTI'HK,
SOI,13 ONLY BY

JURGENS
REINACH, Inc.

107 E. BRO^D STREET
MILLINERY. Woinen'j and

Misses' Outer Apparel.

U«e Pratt's Astraal Oil for
Incubators.

N. Klein & Son., Inc
3 East Broad.

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation
.WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

of packing household goods and china
/or shipment.

Long Silk Gloves

Regular $1.00 Values
16-button Pure Silk Gloves,

with reinforced finder tips, In
till fashionable summer shades,
including black and white. This
is positively one of the strong¬
est values we have offered in
Gloves. They are worth $1.00;
while they last, 7.1c.

Corner Fourth ond Broad Streets

Main Flor.

try place near Centervillc, Aid. of .Mr.
and Mrs. DeCourcy Wright Thorn, the
former the father of .Miss Thom. The
party who left to-day to remain until
-Monday included Miss Eth<M l,e»., .Mips
Annie l>. Hax u 11, .Miss Hnhi-ecu llickok,
.Mi-. .Robert W. Johnson. Jr., .Mr. J.

Hamblfton Ober, Mr. W. Donnell stew
art and Mr. Horatio Whltridge Tur¬
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Deford, Jr.,
kiiw an informal isuppoj- Thursday
evening in th<.- log cabin at Uakdeno,
their country place in ih< <Jr*en
r-pring \all.-j. in honor of Mrs. Da'.l'l
.¦~t" v en.Ho.'i, <>f N«-w Vork, Who is their
Buest Among others present were
Mr. arid .Mrs. William S. (;. Williams.
Mi. and Mr.s. Spauloing l.owo Jenkins,

r- a"(1 Mrs. Harry A lJarr. Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Howell I'arr. Mr. and -Mis.
J. Furviance Bonsai. Mr and Mrs T
oDormell 11 i1111. Mits Virginia Ea-
trobe, M.hs Beverly James, .Mr. Hop¬
per Coy n«; and Can oil Brown.
On Motor Trip.

Mrs. John 1. W ilson, fc)st6r
\N Ilson, and Thomas Wilson, of Monu¬
ment Avenue, accompanied bv i^-o
Howard and Elton Philllpps have mo¬
tored to Oi,i Tolnt, where they will
spend a few days.

In mid Out <if Town.
Mrs. L.ysl", .Miss ,Lytile and -Miss

I'atty L>sl» are spending the month
of June at Virginia Hea h.

Miss Carrie Vaden !* the guest of
friends at the bta* n for several
w e e k s.

Mrs N. M. Wllkerson. of this city.
Is spending some tirre In Baltimore.

J. B Hudgln* has returned from a

br^l< f visit to J"red<^rirksburg.

Miss Daisy Boyk:n will leavo short¬
ly to spend some* time on th< .**Alri«
Coast

Arthur Caperton has .-"turned to his
l.oni<- in W« st harnpton.

John I" Haverneyer and Miss Helen
Havem« yer have returned to New
V"tk. after a visit to .Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas I. Moore, on the River Road

Mr V.alt'-r F. (Irani and,;amilv. of
irantlar.d." # xpect I ¦> mo%<- into

'he:r home on Park Avenue this week.

Byron Dawes, of V. m 1 is «pend-
liig s-v.mi1 days with friends in Rich-
rn- rid

Miss Sarah Opcnh' inier has r^turn^O
from a visit to Lexington.

.

MrF E. S i-athrop. of Wilmington.
N is visiting Mr and Mrs. p. A
l ore, or. W.-st ilract- Street

Miss Mary < ustis Eee, who has been
.-.topping in Richmond, will leave to¬
day to visit her cousin. Captain Pan
E> e. at his country home near Fred¬
ericksburg.

I.ec.Womack.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]

Chatham. Va , Jur.e 20 -A very pret-
ty wedding was solemnized at the home
< f Charles A Womack. in I'ills vlvania
' "ourity, about six miles from this place
Ion Wednesday, the contracting parties
being Miss Anna Belle Womack. voung-
<;.-t daughter of C. A. Womack. and
Jesse Lee, of Emporia The home was
tastefully decorated for the occasion
the color scheme of pink and green
1 lie bride wore a suit of tan cloth, with
hat ar.fi gloves to ma ten. and was given
«a\ by her brother. A W Womack.

of Indianapolis. Tlx? groom was at*
tended by his best man. Hen Whites, of
Emporia Miss Myra Peebles, of Enw-
renceville. was maid of honor, and Mr«
James Fitzgerald, sister of the bride
rlame of honor

Just before the ceremony. Mrs C T
Womack. sister of the bride sar.n "Be¬
causeC.od Made Me Thine" Mrs J.

.11 W omack presided at the organ,
rendering the wedding march, imme¬
diately after the ceremonv refreshments
were served, after which the couple
came to Chatham, leaving over the
Southern for a stay of several days in
A she viHe. N*. c. They will make their
home in Emporia, whore the groom is
cashier of the First National Bank.
J he bride is the youngest ilauchtei of
<A Womack.

K1RB AT II I T!,Kit.

Twelve IIunIucm* Mount* and IteMldrnees
Ilfilroywi in Teun<>M»pr Town.

fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.J
Bristol, Va.. June 2<>..Due to birch

oil taking tire in the residence of Jo¬
seph Rhea, in the lumber town of But¬
ler, Johnson County. Tenn., at .1 o'clock
this afternoon, that town sustained a
lire loss of upwards of $2a,000. with hut
small insurance. The Itames spread
!¦ *"1'' within three hours twelve

j buildings were in ashes. The McQueen
1 .

Roods store, Trivett's mercantile
establishment. the Farmers' Union
Hardware Co., the Ramsey Hotel, a
aiber shop and ice cream parlor were

consumed, together with the homes of
j Joseph Rhea. E. JU Goodwin, Rev. I'ot-
t'1",, .'.K "yder, Thomas Carrier and
U. E. Trlvett.

Cnmpolgn to Halsc S.'t5,<HM>.
[Special^ ti» The Times-Dispatch.]

'i istol, \ a., June 20..The campaign
to raise $35,000 to pay the debt on the
new ^oung Men's Christian Associa-
tion building here was launched to-dav.

I 7i . fP"imittees announced to-night
that $1^,000 was raised to-dav. Of this

LnVeco W" Kinp «»" A- Reynolds,
uiiectois, gave 53,000 each.

Xeisro FoIIh from Tree.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Amelia. Va.. June 20..ISd Wilson, a
colored man. foil from a large tree in

r. Ji\ings grove this afternoon He
was engaged in trimming the trees. He
seemed to aulTer from Internal Injury
Dr. Craig Eggleston hound up his
wounds and he was sent home
Judge Farrar, clerk of Amelia Cir¬

cuit L.ourt, has returned from Dinwid-
die County, where he wont to take the
place of the county clerk, who was in
the hospital. He. reports Clerk Orgain
much improved.
Committees were appointed last night

to arrange for a grand Fourth of July
¦celebration at Amelia. «iood speakers
will he heard, and there will be a
doubleheader baseball game, athletic
sports and good entertainment at night,
with an old-fashioned Brunswick stew!

Sow Structure at Franklin an<i
Birch Takes Place of Old

Home Down Town.

PLAN ELABORATE SERVICE

Bishop I'eterkin to Preach at
Formal (Opening.Descrip¬

tion of lidifice.

B'-ifinriinn with the celebration ot
Holy Communion at 8 o'clock, followed
by morning service at 11. at which
time the Right Ho v. George W.
kin. I . I». Bishop of West Virginia,
will preach, an<l by evening prayer at
C o'clock, the new building of St.
James Protestant Kpiscopul Church,
at th" corner of Franklin and Birch
Streets, will b'- used to-morrow as a
house of worship for the nrst tfmo

I" or many years the oi l church a'
the corner of Fifth *nd Marshall
Streets stood as a sturdy reminder ol
th'- missionary spirit of Its congrega-
Hon. for chtpels ami missions founded
and nourished by its rectors and as-
sistant.s kr' \v into established churches
in more pMii.-ssiVf sections of th"
city, whilo their chorishXng mother re¬
mained it! the old-lashioned neigh¬
borhood or' h< i early home, occupied
continually by one Ongregatlon trom
the year lS::7 ur.til la.^t October.

Although tr<; old structure was not
erected until 15.17. th*- congregation
was organized in IS.'ll by -A party ot
churchmen who ga.ther< d together In
that year for the purpose of consider¬
ing the establishment of a church for"
the reason, as th-ir quaint minutes
ri-ad. that they deemed It "essential
that there be an ISpiscopal church
whirh might bf conveniently attended
by the dwellers in the extreme west¬
ern end of Richmond."

FoIIoyv* Consrr «cn tlon.
Several years ago, however, it be¬

came relent les.-iv apparent that th*
sphere of usefulness of the congre¬
gation was gradually but surely nar¬
rowing, partly l>v reason of changes
in the charade;- r,f the neighborhood,
but chiefly because of th<- inaccessi¬
bility of the church to a great ma¬
jority of its members, almost all of
whom now reside in a section far
west of Fifth street
Therefore, it u.is determined that

the of the congregation de¬
manded its removal from its old home
to a church more centrally located
with reference to its membership ami
to the rapid westward trend of the
residence district, aril the lot upon
which the present church stands was
secured.
The services of Xotand & Basker-

ville. architects, were engaged, plans
were drawn, submitted, disf ussed, ana
finally agreed upon, and on November:
-0, 1P11, the contract for the erection
of the building was let to John 1
Wilson Company. Inc., with a clause
providing i i's completion within
one year On May 7, lfM'J, the corner¬
stone of the new structure was laid
with h ir< hlv solemnity, and Bishop
Peterkin, son o.' the Kev, Joshua
I'eterkin, who was for many years
the beloved r . tor of tne church, ue-
livi r-vj the address of ceremony.
Th^ final service in the old church

was held on the last Sunday In .Sep¬
tember, 1012, at which time the Rev.
William Meade Clark, D. I)., r-ctor ot
the p.trish since l4;o;. spok« most in¬
terestingly upon the history of th"
congregation, and of its rectors and
assistants, and. in his words, the con¬
gregation "turned its back upon the
material dwelling place which haoi
been its home. and went onward in its
spirit :al life," leaving the old builo-
irig. which had b*en sold with the
proviso that it should be us< d for no
other purpose than that for which It
was >if *<d. an.l moving a', once into
the S .nday school connected with the
new 1 u tiding.
Since that time services have been

regularly held in that room, even dur¬
ing the alarming illness of the great¬
ly loved re tor of the church, and the
congregation has not only remained
united, but has grown In numbers.

A roliltecfural l-Vaturew.
In considering plans for its new

home, the rector and vestry discarded
the Gothic type for the reason that an
auditorium with a ceiling was believed
to possess better acoustic properties,
and for the further reason that such
a construction would more nearly re-

KAT IT THREE TIMES DAILY.

AT Aljli UHOCUHS.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

Same (lunlity Every Day.
I'UltlTY I C E < REAM

Monroe 1801*

...1HAUHimRKSPWOAQ ANQ riPTH 3T3.

Saturday Sale of
Mens Furnishings

Read this list of
Wonderful Values

>lon'» 50c Cnndr'* Xruli I'ndrr-
vreitr, the cool, long weurinn kind;
sale price. 35o, or 3 garments

for *1.00
flfn'* 3lle Poplin Cndrrnrar,

draweis kne«» length; salo price 25o
.Men'* 5-.no Srro Silk Shlrlii, in

nexvost patterns; to-tiny .$1.20
.Mrn'n 25o Itunnlnr. Cord Wa»h

Tien, in handsomest line of patterns
you wito ever asked to see. .. 12'/jc

Illicit nnil Tun l.entlicr Helta for
.Men, all sizes; *»0< values for 25c

flue lot of Mcn'd R(lr biiiI 75e I'n-
derTrenr, various kinds and broken
sizes. sale prico to-day will

be 25c
One lol of Men'* I2*.^e So*, in pur¬

ple. dark i ei| and dark Kreen; sale
price. ?. p.tlrs f'>r 25c

Men'* 50c llnlliriKKnti I'Ddrrwfur,
sale price 311c

Trie Cross Hur I nderwrnr, drawers
knee l"nt:lh 50c
Check >111)11111 I'ndrrwpnr, looks

almost as iroorl as the 50c kind,
for 25c

75e » ions Hnr I'ndcrrrcar, looks
almost as fror.ri ;ts the 50c kind,
far 25c
Wonderful Shirt values at 50o
Some of these sold for $1 f*0. None

worth less than Toe.
One lot of 50 dozen Fancy Fonr-

In-llnr.d Tie*, all handsome, new
patterns; sale price 25c

Wasli Tien, a Rood 25c value; sale
price . 12Vz<!
Men's fl.25 nnd 51.50 Pajamnn, In

white and fancy stripe madras,
trimmed with silk frog's; sale
price 0
Men'* 511k Howe, in tan,, black,

navy and tfray, lisle sole and high-
spllced heel; sale price will be...25c

(¦nod. Full ('ill White Cutnbrlc
Night Hoben. low neck; sale
price 5(lc

8 12 doien Mrn'i 51.50 Soft Silk
Finished shirt*, elegant patterns;
sale price Saturday only OOc

semble th* English Renaissance stvle

| of architecture with which the Episco-
ya! church In Virgin:* is more familiar!
through inheritance and by association
with the many Colonial churches of the
State. The vestry was also influenced
to some extent hy the memory of the

1 colonnaded portico of the old building.

rwl.l ^'f8 "i*0 <ies'! ''hie to avoid the
.essity of a Sunda\ school in the

Hf'no* tins section is built
n he foini of a wing connected with
the church, but compM- in itself, with
'wo we 1-lighted stories above the

ground. beside a basement containing
choir rooms and other conveniences.

ha,s*mom ot lh(- church proper is
utilized for the heating plant, for th'-
mutors required for the operation of
the three organs installed, and for
other mechanical purposes.
The main entrance to the church is

n rough a marble-paved portico of six
handsome Corinthian columns of In¬
diana limestone, thence through three
.,'VRfc double doors into the vestibule
Miis vestibule is unusually )arKe. and

| is. besides, connected with two smaller
,\estibules that open into the side
nisi** or the main lloor and give access
to the « id.; fireproof stairways lead-
ing to the galleries above.

Ila.s I-ur«»* Auditorium.
Sot taking into account the chancel,

vi .licit extends back some twentv-seven
feet and is flanked by the rector s rob¬
ing room, music room, orgjn space and
an east and west paseage that allows
communicants to return readily to their
pews, the main auditorium is seventy-
four feet long by sixtv-two feet wide,
and, though arranged with three aisles]
of which the middle one is of unusually
ample width, is provided with roomv
and comfortable p.-ws, with a seating
capacity ,,{ from C50 to 700 persons.
wlille the galleries on the east and west
sides and northern end of the building
will accommodate from 250 to 300 more,
thus allowing space for a congregation
of 900 or 1,000.

Pilaster s. columns, cornices and an
elaborately coffered ceiling, all in keep¬
ing wi111 tHe style of the building, to¬
gether add effectiveness to the pleas¬
ing appearance or' the whole, while the

.semicircular form of the chancel not
°nly increases tiio easy audibility of
the preacher or reader and the choir,
but seems .« round the sanctuary into
completeness. An arrangement by
which electric lights shed a diffused
'.'low through a circular outlet in the
centre of the chancel gives comfort to
the eyes of the congregation.
The organ front was especially do-

signed for the space that it occupies,
and is painted to correspond with the
general finish of the interior, which is
white, with mahogany doors, pews,
wainscot and other furnishings.

(.raccful Splrr Over Kntrance.
Probably the most striking feature

of the exterior is the graceful spire
over the entrance. Ruilt of iron fratn-

j ing. brick and stone, it will remain a
landmark for many years, particularly
in view of the fact that so many of the
steeples that were formerly seen in
Richmond have been removed because
of deterioration in their wooden struc¬
tural parts.

Resides a large pipe organ of beau-
I tifn 1 tone, which was installed in the
Sunday school room by S. W. Travers
as a memorial to his late wife, and
which has been in constant use during
the occupancy of that room, the church
I* equipped with the two largest and
most powerful organs in Richmond, all.
including the Sunday school organ, the
product of the Austin Organ Company.
<>f Hartford, Conn.
From tin- console in the chancel of

Hie church all three may be played,
though the memorial organ is also an
entirely distinct unit with full key-
board equipment. This console has
four manuals with a compass of CC
to C|. sixty-one notes, while the pedal
compass is CCC to <;. thlrly-two notes
The swell, great ami choir organs

are located in the chancel opposite the
console, while the solo nnd echo or¬
gans. as well as a set of chimes con-
Misting of twenty-five tubes.also

I played from the console in the chancel
.arc placed in the lower over the en-
trance to the church.

All of these, though at considerable
distances apart and from the console,
speak practically simultaneously.
The total cost of the buildings and

furnishings is somewhat in excess of
$150,000.
Members of St. James's* vestry are:

I''- '*. Addison, senior warden; William
K. Cray, Junior warden; James It. Cor¬
don. treasurer; Preston Cocke, regis¬
trar, and J>r. John X. I'pshur, James

< askio, o. if. Funsten, Langbourne M
Williams. Murray M McCuire. Generai
Charles .1. Anderson and Ilenrv Leo
Valentine.

l.ouis R. Weitzel ia organist and
choirmaster.

ITALIAN DIPLOMACY
WINS GREAT VICTORY

V-

Induces Sultan to Place Carmelite
Monks Under Protection

of Government.
IIY I,A >IAK((riSF. I>K HO\TKNOY.

ITALIAN diplomacy has just won a
decided and Important victory In
Constantinople. Kor it has Induced

the Sultan to ishj<» r.n iridv (decree)
by the terms of which the <'aimelltei
monks In Turkey.R r^liglous^ orrt^r
which is more extensively rcproR#»nteri
in I alestlno than any other.p.r«
placed under tho protection of the
Italian gov»:nincnt Intil the rupture'
of the concord.it b^tth** papacy
and I* i .'inc'i, the latter claimed an<l
exercised the protection ..f the various
orders of the Catholic Church through¬
out the East, and was regarded bv the
Oriental governments as the protect¬
ing pov. er. l.ately. however, certain
other European pow»rs have b«en en¬
deavoring to supplant Kranc« In this
respect, and Italv has now succeeded
as far as Palestine is concerned.

This means that Italy Incomes in¬
vested with th» at- of I:..man Cath¬
olic Interests in the Holv Land, where
she thus obtains not only a voice In
Its administration, but also an im¬
portant foothold In the event of i
disruption of the Ottoman empire, ir
Prance has been abl«- until recently
to play an important r«d<- In conn."--
tlon with Turkey, Persia, etc., it has
been preclsel\ h-cative she was ci.ji-
sidered £s repr-s«-ntlnsc the interests
of the Roman Catholic Church and of
the religious orders in the Orient.
Italy has now managed to supplant
her: at any rate, in the dominions of
t-he Sultan.

,
Young Archibald Leslie Melville,

twenty-three yeais r.f age. who has
Just become fifteenth Karl or Levon.
and twelfth Earl of Melville, through
the death of his elder brother, caused
by Injuries sustained in the hunting
field. Is a sohlior by profession, and
a fellow officer of Prince Arthur or
onnaught in that famous regiment of

Scottish cavalry, the Scots (rreys. It
is probable, however, that he will
now sev«r his connection with the
army In order to take charge of the
bankinp Interests of his family, which
are very extensive.
His elder brother, the laie earl, was

a ni"mber of the Ixmdon banking firm
of Huth & Company, His father was
the principal partner In the London
banking house of Melville, Kvans.
Pickus .t Company, doiim a large
Anglo-American business, which
brought him frequently across the At¬
lantic; while the new earl's grand¬
father. the eleventh Karl of Leven.
was one of the chief partners <>f the
banking house of Williams, Deacon,
Labouchere, Thornton & Company.
That earl was brought into this

bank by his marriage to the daughter
or Henry Thornton, M. P.. friend of
Wilberforce, Thackeray, Macaulay, and
Gladstone in tiis younger years. In-
deed, the Thornton villa at Clapham,
so graphically portrayed by Lord B<a-
consfield in the opening chapter of the
novel left unfinished at his death, was
the headquarters of that society of
wealthy evangelists constituting the
pillars of the Exeter Hall School, and
who led th? abolition movement in
England, exercising for a time a most
powerful influence upon English poli¬
tics.
Young Lord Lever, succeeds to ereat

wealth, as well as to a beautiful coun-
try seat In Oxfordshire, known as

Kirtington Park, which originally he-
longed to the Uashwoods. It stands
in a magnificent park of some lOZ'OO
acres, with oaks and elms many cen¬
turies old, coeval. Indeed, with both
John of Gaunt and Kin? Henry v..
who made their homes there. Indeed,
it is the finest place in the county, with
the exception of Blenheim; and the
mansion, built at the beginning of the
eighteenth century, contains notable
examples of Grinllng Gihbons's carv¬
ing.

Lord Leven'j family is a very an¬
cient one. The Melvilles flourished in
the reign of David 1 . of William the
Lion, and of Malcolm 1V. one of them
beinp the lattei's Lord Judiciary of

| Scotland. The first Lord Melville of
the present creation was the ambas¬
sador sent by James VI. of Scotland
to England in 15S7 to plead with

j Queen Elizabeth for the 1 jf,- of Mary
Queen of Scots. The fourth Lord Mel-
ville was raised to an earldom by Wil-
liavn III., and married the grand
daughter of that Sir Alexander Lcs-
lie who-was one of the greatest gen-
erals of hi? time, ftnd who, after hav-
inj» been appoint* d by King Gustavus
Adolpliua a field marshal of his army

I for his many victories in the Thirty

J.B.Mosby&Co.
Women's Initial Lawn

Handkerchiefs, 5c.

Shepherd's
New Factory

| 2008 W. Broad St. Call Mad. 7148

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
- AT

PETTIT & CO.'S?
A most pleasant pastime.

KODAKING!

lias a full lino.

Vacation Shoos in endless variety.
Special prices on White Canvas Shoes
and I'unips.

j Northwest Comer Third and Oroad.

Ladies' Tan Rubbei iole
Oxfords, $2.25.

ALBERT STEIN
KINti OK S1IOKS,

Corner 5th and Broad

The Latest in Ice Cream and Cakv, from

Years- War. wag created l/0rfl Ba|Koriv
and Karl of l.<>vrn bv Charles j. The
earlilom was made transmissible In
the female as well ns In tlie male lino,
and on the death of the second J^esllo,"
Earl of Leven. without male Issue, his
honors passed to the second Karl or
MulvlUe as his mother's heir, since
which tlmi> th- earldoms have always
been united.

nJ / diiy ln the!,,> columns I
pointed out hftw Baron Meni?..|muller
former Austrian ambassador at Wasli-

bof'n "bliU'Mi to wait until
lis retirement into private lite this
spring. in ord. r t.» exculpate hims-ir
of an accusation affectum his reputa¬
tion, made mar a quarter of n cen¬
tury ago bv th.- London Times and
widely republished all ov,*r the wo, 1.1
I also showed how the late r^r.i
auncefote went down to ;l promaturo

Krave. embittered |,y the f;i. t that ho
had been debarred from clearing hlm-
Holf in American ey.s ,)f ,h(. W|,ollv
unjustltinbl charpe made in the G-r-
man press and in the Reichstag at
Berlin, to the effect that lie had" en¬
deavored to organize from Washing-
oil a Luropean coalition against the
ni t <*d States at the outset of th** lat-

ter's war with Spain In 1SHV
Now c,.n,,.s the turn of Field .MaV

shal Kvelyn Wood, who, for thlrtv-
tivo years, has l.een held responsible
by his countrymen for the eXIr..m. iy
discreditable surrender of th< Trans¬
vaal to the lioers. following the Jla-
juba Hill defeat of the Urttish force
under Sir Homeroy Colby i. iss, Sir
Lvelyn has published n number of
volume., of Interesting reminiscences
and also many review and magazine
articles. hi-» pen being. indeed, most
Prolific. But not ;i A-ord has he ever
written or spoken to exculpate him¬
self of the responsibility for a sur¬
render thru has always been regarded
as n disgrace to British annals In
South Africa, and as the source and
origin of all subsequent troubles

It has remained for Sir Ralph Wll-
liams, the recently retired Governor

°!L^y!1wf®,,nri,ar"i. and an old colonial
official of South Africa, to point out In
his reminiscences jus.t published en-

Ji ,. ft,vv 1 Became a Ciovernor," that
. ir Kvelyn Wood was not alone in the
negotiations with th» Transvaal lead¬
ers ii, 1 SSI. and that Gladstone, then
Premier, had associated with him Sir
Hercules Robinson, afterwards Lord
Rosstnead, and Sir Monrv de Vllllers
whose authority and powers were
equal to his own. Sir Hercules and
» ir Henry both decided in favor of th**
surrender and of the concessions. Sir
Kvelyn strodglv dissent >d from their
views, opposed the surrender, and sent
1 *> a minority report In which he de¬
nounced the yielding to Boer demands
as iot <n! \- impolitic in the extreme,
and productive of future trouble, but
also as hi, irreparable blow to British
prestige in that part ol" the- Dark Con-

i tinent.
H;e Gladstrne government in Lon¬

don adopted the majority report It
"c- ild have only been right and falr
to . Ir Kvelyn Wood that thev shouM
have made public at the ,ame time
mat he was not in agreement there¬
with. and that they should also have

!T M°rti\ h'S a! Sum"'u K'lt nothing
>f the kind was done; and. knowing
,!,m, lively ti wus bound by strict
military r. gulations not to publish
anything without the consent of his
superiors, he was left all these years
to bear tiie whole brunt and odium of
the surrender; th.- fact that Sir Her¬
cules Robinson or Sir Henry de \ fi¬
llers had anything to do therewith
na\ing been completely forgotten.

Ireland s new representative peer
m the House Qf Lords at Westminster
.a life office is the Karl of Lanes-
borough, who was military secretary
to Lord Grey during the hitter's term
as Governor-General of Canada He
is a soldier by profession, lieutenant-
colonel of the Coldstream Guards, with
whom he served throughout the Boer

and was for a time on the oei
*onal staff of the Duke 0f Connaught.
^fo'-e the ,attci. rllmo to Can;

e Is the head of a junior branch of
«he great Irish house of Butler, of

chi f
^a|f*u*s Ormonde; is the

A few months aco he lost his onlv
son. the nineteen-year-old Lord New-
town Butler, and the next heir to h,s
honors i.- his brother, the Hon. Henrv
Cavendish Butler, who has daughters
only; so that the earldom will eventu¬
ally go to his third brother, the Hon
I rancis Butler. Lady I-mesboiougn
was, as a young girl. renowned for
her beauty, and Is a daughter ..r one
of the Victoria Cross heroes. General
Sir Henry Tombs.
(Copyright, lru.-!, l>v the Brentwood

Company.,

ASHLAND NEWS NOTES
f Special to The Times-Dispatch

^

Ashland, Va., June 20..Mrs H. C
Scott, who has been visiting relatives
in Pennsylvania, has returned home

! Mr* Sidney Ones and Miss Kliza-
heth Cutes are spending some time in
North Carolina with relatives.
Miss I'attie Mosley, of Tennessee is

the guest of Mrs. R. K Blackwell
Mrs. W W. Smith, of Lynchburg, has

returned home after visiting Mrs Jo«ie
H right.
Miss Blanche Chenery has as her

guest Miss Laura Argue, of Missis-
i sippi.

Miss Kmma Kdwards is the guest of
Miss Caroline Kills*.

Robert Child*, of Boston, has re-
turned home after visiting his mother
Mrs. Louise Kisher.
Mrs Hill Carter. Jr.. and .Miss Caro¬

lyn Marsh have gone to King William
County, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

.,.MlS.-n Morcran ^I'fplierd and Mrs.
Klcf Uarr(!ii sno the quests of Miss
Margaret Cameron, in Petersburg
Miss Gertie I Bowers has returned

o her home here, after leaching at
Highland Springs for the past session
Miss R Augusta Xlxon will return

home Saturday, after visiting relatives
in Washington and Baltimore.

Airs. Ralph W. Lee and children, ol
laremont, who have been visiting Mrs

Scott, returned home to-day.

Connelly.Strickland.
(Special to The Times-Dlspateh 1

LMid burg, Va.. June I'o m1sh Li,
lie Llsie .Strickland, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John 55. Strickland, of Tv,
River. Nelson County, and John Josepl
onnelly. of Calverton. were marrlec
n Washington Tuesday, the mania-,

of ,'if. . cu,11nlna,ion n{ .» romanc.
of Hit telegraph wire, the bride havitu

",:?rator on »»>« washingto,
dl\Islon of the Southern and the groon
was train dispatcher on the same divi
slon. Mr. and Mrs Connelly have gon<

,.?n,R. rth,'rn lrip- aftor wlilcH thes
will live at Monroe.

Peters.\\ hi tin I re.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch |

Harrisonburg, Va . June 20 .Lestei
Peters, cashier of the Baltimore an<
t.'hlo freight ofllce here, and Miss l-'liza
»;eil, Whltmire. of Orkney Springs
Shenandoah Count>, were married yes
torday. Ho Is a son of W. \v. Peters
a well-known Shenandoah teacher.

Birthday Gifts
In Cold and Silver Novelties at a wid«
range of prices.
We can help suggest tho most ap¬

propriate gift.
S< 'IIWW KZSCHILP BROS., 1

IUrlunotul's landing Jowelers,
Second and liroad Sts.

SEEKS 10 RELEASE
MONEY 10 SOUTH

Senator Smith Proposes Method
of Distributing Cotton

Seizure Funds. '

j
15s»nl to The Times-Dispatch.]
Washinaton, June 20..If a bill whichSenator K. I> Smith, of South Caro¬lina. has Introduced becomes a law.millions of dollars now hoarded in thaKoderal treasury, which has been there

since the Civil War. this money being. he proceeds of cotton seized for Fed¬
eral taxes, at once will be distributed
throughout the cotton prnwing States
t'» l-e loancl by the banks.
Many hills have from time to timebeen introduced In both houses of Con¬

gress looking to the distribution of
this fund, but tip to the present time
no practical method has been found for
rotting the money from the treasuryto pay the persons or the heirs of thosefrom whom the cotton was seized. The

ill just offered by Senator Smith would
appeal to solve the matter in a most
sa t isfactorv manner, and is in part asfollows:
"That the Secretary of the Treasuryhe directed .'> deposit In the severalhanks of the cotton-growing States 'he

amount of money now held in the treas¬
ury accruing frbni the sale of cottonseized under orders of that department
alter the close of the Civil War, for
the specific purpose of aiding the grow-
trs of cotton in financing the crop."That said money be distributed
among »he banks of the said States,according to the amount of the pro¬ceeds of the cotton seized within said
State, provided that such banks as re¬
ceive the deposit shall furnish such
security as may be required by the
Secretary of the Treasury."That any part of said money may be
recalled at. any time by the Secretaryof the Treasury upon proper notice toliquidate any properly adjudicatodclaim for seized cotton."
Senator Smith said to-day that _hewould make every possible effort to

have this bill passed.

nw VF.lt .It'll V DISAGREES,
myelin rued liy Judge I.avrlcas Aft«I

I leiiliern 11ng for Twelvr Hours.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Norfolk. Ya., June JO..After delib-

eratlng for nearly twelve hours, the
Jury in the case of Chester Preston
Dwyer, accused of robbing Cashier
Gordon, of the Seaboard Air Line, and
locking him in an ice box. failed to
agree, and was discharged this after¬
noon by Judge Lawless.
The Jury was locked up all of last

night, when it became certain that
there was no chance of reaching an
agreement.
The jury stood eleven for conviction

and one for acquittal.

DisniiproveM of Snlnry Increase.
( Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Harrisonburg. Ya., June '20..The
Laeey Tax Reform Club has passed
resolutions disapproving of the action
ot' the" Board of Supervisors in raising
the salary of Commonwealth's Attor-
nev Charles D. Harrison from 5900 to
>1,000 a year. The club aiso came out
for abolishing the fee system, and
favors the initiation, referendum and
recall.

LflVER PILLS
Sugar-coated and all vegetable- Dooe,
only one pill at bedtime. For consti¬
pation, bilious headache, indigesttao.
Acer's Pills, Sold for 60 years.
Ask Your Doctor.

Lot us show you our complete line
of Porch Chairs. The Chair like cut
has wide bent rocker, with double
cane back and seat, heavy back posts,
bent. Each corner of seat supported
by Iron braces.

Now is tho time to consider the
question of a (las Range. We handle
the ACOKN.

Rutenberg-TalbotCo.,inc.
.-!<>7 \V. Broad Street.

OI K AIM IS TO PLEASE.

BIRTHDAY HIXC.S,
BRACELETS,

CAMEO BROOCHES.

Smith & Webster
HO.") East Main.

Special Desk Offer
We have a limited quantity of 8-

foot Standing Desks, in solid oak, at
the special price Jl.VUfl net.

Sydrior & Hundley
Seventh ami (irnce Street*.

CHICHESTER S PILLST1!K UtAMOXD Ittt.'.,fD»" Lu<tt'«! Aik rtir Uni|(titAit/aI hl-rkcA-ter1* DlAa«nlBraa|/A\I'lli® Id Hfd mi Mold »eulUc\%X£f"iM. ie«l«d with Bloo
Tafco tth«r. Boy of jroar 3DrirrHiL. Aik for Clfi 4DIAMOND URaM> I'lTi.fl, lonZS
j exn k newn 11 B«», S»f«t. Alvty* K«1UM*

nnvppi;fir»rr-

PARkEH'A
HAIR BALSAM
UH »»1 Ik* IUi&.

Kft.l C«t^rT|
Cluuii
Proi*ot»i » ta*nn»»t
Notop Tails to B
llalr to ita TovtKful
finxau hilr 1*1 IIt*«nta htlr faina*.

<£3


